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We don't "just think"

we can make it worth

your while to do busi-

ness with us; we know

we can.

Webster County Bank,
RED CLOUD, NEB.

CAPITAL $25,000

B. F. Mizer, President, S. R. Rorancc, Cashier.

DIRECTORS:
B. F. Mizer, C. J. Pope, Wm. M. Crabill, Wm. H. Thomas,

S. R. Florance.
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Si Miner Bros. Co
are now showing the

Largest Line

OF

that have ever been brought to

RED CLOUD.

Large and Complete Lines of Dry Goods

Womens Cloaks, Suits and Furnishings,

Notions, Shoes and Groceries also a fine

assortment of Children's Cloaks.

The Miner Bros. Co. (Inc)
General Merchants

H. A. LETSON, Mgr,

-
j

See Dr. Stockman for eye glasses

Satisfaction guaranteed.

Help Wanted-Wal- e

The U. S. Navy oilers exceptional

opportunities to young men 17 to 25

years old; men with trades up to .!:.

yoars old. Hood opportunity for

education and promotion. Must be

American citizens. Minors must have

parent's ccrtlllcato of ago. I'ay from

JlT.oOto over 177 per month, with

practically no expense. Visit or .ad-dre-

U. S. Navy Kecrultlug Station,

.Post (Mltce HuUdliig, Hastings, Ncbr.

n.w v-

: : : : :

See the Chief for .lob work

Col. J. H. Ellliger

AUCTIONEER

Does livestock and general c.

Satisfaction cuaran- -

teed in every ease, rndeistands
pedigrees and stock valueb",

Many years experioneo. Phono
him anytime.

Red. Cloud, , Nebr.
'WWAy'WIy'Wf

.Mrs. O. 11. Harvey is quite sick tills
week.

A, Newton and wife went to ltrd
i

Cloud Tuesday.
Mr.und Mrs. C. I, derrick visited

at Kay Coehrano's Sunday.

lrfljik Daily who lives near itcthany,
M(i.9pent Saturday ami Sunday at L.
Daily?., He whs on his way t'iom1from

'Colorado. . .

C,VM. lliiuintin wlio has beett tfcradi-inguq- ar

Lawrence was In this- - neigh-
borhood last week and hus nowe-turne- d

to his home in Dundy Co.

Klmcr Harvoy who was reported bet-tu- r

lust week, died Monday. He had
taken a i elapse wi.leh proved fatal.
Tho funeral was held Thursday. 1'nr- -

tletilius next week.

GUIDE ROCK. " '

Mrs. Teaelnvorth has been visiting
her daughter, Mrs. Charles Holand.

Wilbur Ayer of Havana, Cuba, took
supper with . M. l'aiker and family
Saturday.

It is that 1. K. Falrlleld has
sold his ii'sideueo to Hastings Milliner
of Uostwick

Mr. ami Mrs. .John tilenson lettuiied
Monday tiom a visit of sevcrnt days at
P.iiit Oak, Kansas.

Imgcno Shuck and family departed
Sunday for White Cloud, Kansas. Mr.
Shuck has put chased u livery barn
there.

". l Ci owell and family will move
October 1st into the house owned by
Mr. Miller formerly occupied by Mr.
'Wtfo.ls. b

John See ley and wife of Dakota ar-

rived Tuo-da- y fuming to visit W. A.

rfeeley and wife. The gentlemen are
brothers.

Mr and Mis. X. M. Doiidna welcomed
a new daughter to their homo Satur-
day. .September tilth, 01, Slio will lie
known as Xathaua Mary.

The baby daughter born to Mr. and
Mrs. Marry Vaughan died at birth.
The burial oeemrud afternoon.
Kveryono syinpatlil.is with the parents
in their disnpioiiitment.

Frank ISalley has sold his house and
One lot to A. .1. Urngg. Mr. llalley will
tiiilld a new lesidtncu on bis two ic- -

iiuaiuiiig lots as soon as carpenters can
beseemed.

Mis. H. I), lied Tuesday
evening The funeral was conducted
by Itev. (i. W. Pool at the Baptist
church at .'! o'clock Wednesday after-
noon. This was a wry sad occasion.
The husband of the deceased died just
two weeks ago today (Wednesduj)
Five sons and tluee daughters survive.

Good Roads.
Tho cry for better roads from all

parts of the country o'f Into years is
having the desired effect to some ex-

tent, yet the loads of Xcbraskaare not
being improved nearly as fast as thoy
should be. lioad building in some
p'irts of the state is expensive. A

great portion of tho state is quite roll-

ing, and considerable grading is
in cutting down the hills and

tilling the drawn to make tho roads
level enough tu enable a fair sized
team to draw a hoavy load to market
Tho expense in leveling tho roadways
is so much that the taxpayers usually
object when tho cost is mentioned,
and as a result the roads in many eases
remain in a condition that makes the
marketing ot farm products an expen.
fiivo operation and makes it other than
a pleasure to drive over thoso roads
with u light rig.

In the hilly sections of tho state the
tlrst necessary operation in road build-
ing Is tho levollng, by the grading
down of the hills and the tilling up of
the draws. In doing this there is us
ually a heavy expouse connected and
on this account in some eases it will
take bonio years to complete the work.
The work, however, should be started
with the idea In view that It will be
completed some time, and plans to
this ond should be made. The cuts
through the hills should be begun
with enough width so there will be

ample room in the bottom of the cuts,
when completed, to allow two hay '

racks to pass
The sui face of the loud-be- d should'

then bo initialed otr so the water will
drain olf icadily The plain ordinary
roadsorapors .set at an angle are pro- -

Imbly the best tools to do this work j

with, both on hilly and level roads.
In swampy sections, where a higher!
grade is necessary to keep tlio road .

free of water, an elevatini! cruder will
do better tyork. Af tor the surface of
the has been rounded off It
ultmitil Hum ln If.-n- l smooth and free
from ruts. The King split-lo- g road
drag is coining into quite general use

(

for this purpose, on dirt roads. Itoads
on which this kind of an implement is
used intellgently can be kept
ly smooth the year round.

This drag can be constructed with a
small outlay of money, and is so sim-

ple to construct that anyone with a

saw, use and hammer can make one in '

a days time. A dry red cedar log is
the best material for a drag as it Is1

llirht and durable lied Kim. Ko.s

Khior. oft Maple, or even Willow will
'do. tunl are picfeiable toOak. Hickory

. i.l. II'.. !. ....I ..I.I..I....1.I.. ....,
III' i"l II .1 UK is Mill iimniiHiHiv n
a two or three incli plank. '1 he log

i should be seven or eight teet long and
tiom ten to twelve inches in diameter,
and eatefully split down the middle.
The heavier slab should be selected
for the flout. The slabs liouhl then
be conneetc I with three or foiirsliong
stnUs. their ends being tightly wedged
in a two inch auger hole tlnougli each
slab 'I hee si ills should be set two
feet si. inches apait with the Hat sides
toward the liont. The back slab
should not be bet dliectly behind the
front one, but should be set about
twelve inches to one side, orfarcnoiigh
so that when the drug is ju operation
and one slab is follow ing dlroctlj be-

hind the other the drug will follow

the horses at an angle of about l."

degrees. It Is well to place a strip of

Iron three and a half feet long and
tin eo or four iiu'hc wide on the front
lower edge of the forward slab on the
ditch end. This slab should extend a

tillln below the edge of 11k slab. An

oi dinar trace chain Isslioug enough
1 1 draw the implement, on the ditch j

end it should be pa-se- d through a hob'
bored through the fiont slab and a pin
nlaccd throiiith the end link. At tin
other end tho chain should be raised
over the front slab ami wrapped
annual the i ear stake. I his will allow
dirt and hash to drift past tho laeooi
the drag. Diagsaie olten constructed
of planks instead of logs. Care should
lie exercised to strengthen the imple-

ment by leinfoiciug it here and thcic
when planks are usud

The drag should lie used omission-all- y

during tho whole year It will
gradually work the diit towaid the
conter of the road, making the road
rouudul, ami will keep the surface
smooth and free ol ruts, allowing the
water to drain oil' readily after tho
rains and tho road to dry quickly.
The drag does tho best work when tlio
ground is quite moist. The earth then
moves treely along the faces of the
slabs, Most of our clay soil will smear
or puddle and become hard like ground
plowed too wet when worked with
this implement soon after each rain.
Koads where this treatment has been
carried on for several years have form-

ed a crust over the surface so haul and
Impervious to water that water seldom
soaks tluoiigh it even hi continued
rainy spel's.

The cost of uialntainaiicc of earth
roads by dragging amounts to only a
tritlo when compared with tlio benefits
derived. The average cost per mile of

road for the whole year will probably
not be more than 8l in Nebraska.

Wa.nti.ii Success Maga.lne wants
an energetic and responsible man or
woman In Hed Cloud, Neb., to collect
for renewals and solicit now subscript- -

lions during full or spare time. Kxpori- -

ouco unnossary. Any one can start
among friends and acquaintances and
build up a paying and permanent busi-

ness without capital. Complotc outfit
and Instructions free. Address "Von,"
Success Magazine, Kooni KXl, Kuceess
Magazine llutlding, New ork City
N. Y.

ALFALFA RANTED I
1 Will buy your hay in Stack or on Car.

Highest market prices Paid. Will he
irlacl to look at your hay any time.

Address Alma Alfalfa Mill Co- -

Alma, Nebraska- -

vn-- v y"
IS IT R NEW STOVE.jOR

A New B.ufl&y Or Farm Machinery

Wc have tlirm nil. RcnuMiibcr, our stock of ll;tr-iu:s- s,

llardwari', Utitfuujs ami l;arm Machinery s

Complete at all times. :::::: : : : : :

Wi. pay Si'M'tvi. attention to Sipplyiug Ituihler'-- . Ilaidwareat the
Lowest Prices lit sr goods. We aie also in position to do Plumbing
work, mid all Kinds of Pipe Cutting and Kitting :::,:::
CALLjnNpSEEJJS
Wc will hnvs In n Uiw ( AU'lVMUlilU S Soon.

1 Red Gloud Hardware & Implement Go.
X WM WOLT'Eijecretsxry.
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Is not only possible in every home, but it is possible

to have every room ideal. This May be effected by

proper furniture and arrangement. Most all stuffed

rooms are Stuffed from the fact that the furniture

does not harmonize. Haven't you been in a house

that has an atmosphere of Comfort and pleasantness

and harmony which made you feel very different?

There is nothing So important in fitting up a home

as discrimination in Selection Your Furniture. Come

in and let us prove this to you. You can readily see

for your self, how if some of our nice furniture or

rugs were installed in your house they would Complete

your assortment and transform the apperance of

your home.

Wo hang your shades, toy your carpets &. make picture frames.

ALBRIGHT BROS.
Funeral Director andlEmbalmer.

THE GHIEF $1.00 A YEAR.
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